FEST SPECIALS

Schnitz unKnepp|14
A traditional Pennsylvania Dutch sweet and sour dish
A bowl full of dried apples, roasted ham, and house made dumplings

Jager schnitzel |16.50
Fried pork cutlet served with housemade mushroom sauce and spaetzle
Currywurst mit pommes|10
Fried Brat sliced and served with curry ketchup and a side of traditional German fries with parsley
mayo

Spezi | 3
a traditional German non-alcoholic treat
half cola and half orange soda

Melonenbowle mit Birne| 10
a delicious mix of cantaloupe, white wine, vodka, honey, mint, and pear

Oktoberfest Bier | 6.5
the original Oktoberfest bier, our marzen brings a fall color of amber-orange. this lager’s rich malts
boasts toasted bread flavors and a clean, dry finish. 6% abv |22 ibu

Helles Lager| 6
a traditional german-style lager fills the pint in pale gold. its white-head tops a medium body with a
clean finish and touch of sweetness. 5% abv | 21 ibu

PROST!

*burgers can be cooked medium rare (125-130); medium (135-140); medium well (145-160); well done (160)
(V) = Vegetarian (may include cheeses) (GF) = Gluten Free
Consuming raw or undercooked food increases the chance of foodborne illness. Food Allergy Notice: Foods prepared here may contain or have come into contact with milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree
nuts, fish and shellfish

craft beverages
craft beers on tap
tree top table beer | 6
spring lager | 6
belgian cherry wheat | 6.5
big red amber | 6
chocolate cherry stout| 6.5
black is beautiful stout* (10 oz) | 7

strawberry seltzer | 5
oktoberfest | 6.5
chiques creek IPA | 6.5
gretna IPA | 6.5
hazy shades IPA | 6.5
tailgate sipper pale ale| 6
english pale ale (esb) | 6
helles lager | 6

*in partnership with weathered souls brewing co. in support of equality and

inclusion – our proceeds benefiting the ACLU of PA

seasonal cider by under the bridge cidery| 5

wines by the glass | 9
vineyards at grandview

waltz vineyards

blushing ambrosia
sapphire white

baron red
chardonnay
sauvignon blanc

craft cocktails | 10
peach bourbon smash

house made peach puree, muddled basil, brown sugar simple syrup, ginger beer, Hidden
Stills Bourbon, served over ice
seasonal sangria

fresh, fruity and delicious
blackberry fizz

House made blackberry syrup, muddled mint, Lititz Spring Vodka, served over ice

-beverages to gosingles & 4-packs from the fridge
craft crowlers (32 oz) |9 covid special
* e xcludes Black is Beautiful Stout

craft growler fills | cost varies by beer

